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Q,U iltCY .S E C r.,_:1,1 D S T A G ; 
STE~MROLLERS S E N I 0. B. S 
----------------
SPRING OUTING SCHEDULED 
FOR CAMP HI~S , MA'.C 21 . 
BUD WINS UT HEAR L.ANDSLS D:€ STUDENT VOTE TOT.AL 
-------------------------
----------- Rel~.J:tv ing 51.; -:if the :iy;. y e tcs cast. an-i 19 more than 
The annual PvilLbland Jun- his n8a.:-:-0si: X"h·a.::., f :'.::-'.U~u:r. CJass and Student Council 
ior College Spring Out ing Prcstd"mt :Uave R:t~[41;':,:;;t-· I':r:-<::sl•.c.1ar, Dcnald (:Sud ) Q,uincy 
will be held at Camp Hinds, was s<:·1od-ed PJ·J; s 1956-57 liSi;ag ~f the Year 11 'by the 
near Raymond on Panther student body~ \'Uk'.neoc.ay: i n the coJJ.ege aud.itorium . 
Pond, m'b.esday, May 210 ~-- --- ·---- · .AJ10·~~1oar 11 Sw·ede 11 
The Pine T½1-oe · Couacil PROCTOR, MARQ,UIS CHOSEN JUNE Q,nL1c:y 1 s victory cil.o.se-
camp, located on a 200 COMi.vl}J~JChl:vll~NT SP:FFtlill:l.S l y pan:.1 teled that of 
acre estate, has facili- Don li fwede 11 m1-llgren 1 s 
ties for swimming , can- Senio~s Bobby Procto~ add last year in the firct 
oeing, softball, te~mis , Donald Ma:::-q_uts hav0 been chc - of th& ar..nual elections . 
;,,o11eyeG.lland several ot- son :;_957 graduation speakers . Like iiallg:t''=ln: he was 
her activities , according Mr . John Jaques announced the only fre shman to 
to Dean Luther I. Bonney. yesterday,-. emerge victo.riaus f r om 
In case of r a in, how- Both have been on the the prt~L1ary elect ions '' 
ever , the Outing will be :Dean! s List for their four and h~s four r:pponents , 
postponed two days to I semest.ers. like those of the 1955- 56 
Thurs.day, May 23. I Jaq_ues is i n charge of 11Sta.g 1i c.;0ntest I s, were 
Canoes may not be avail- the sele(;tfon of students all So;;l.".l.i .o:o:-so 
able as the person who was roo~ thi s hono:o: . Eowever, Hallgren Fifth 
to supervise the waterfront tho ad7L:o and. c0n£ e:1t of Now a Senior , Hallgren, 
will be unable to attend . - the .fa~;.;i!,.i,;y is ne-::essary whomsi;ho student body 
Ac(:or.d:l.!'.lg to Dean Bor.c:i..,:ey, for fin.a2.. appr0v8-l. once e,ga:i.n se l ected as 
this y12.ar 1s site i s Ttmuch The e; c;r.:i,ncmcement will a wort;i:i caadi.dadle for 
'better· il than l a st year 's be June 1 6th, U,c-J h e- nor in this year 1s i 
,__Seb.:a.go..J,ak.CL__C.amp.lJ,..- ----- -+------------ ----J. p r ·l mary 1 could must er 
~'\NNO mTCEM:'.'.i:JTS : I * * * * * * * * * only fou.r ,otes in Wed-
Any l'JU s"vu.d.ents 1.L.'1der l 11 FIH.Fl AP.T S" A3C:Ei'-1:BLY TO nesd,q,y' s election , ru...'1-
the G.r. Bill who a-re HELD MAY 29 nfu.ng fifth in the voting. 
tr.~1sfe:r'i.ng to another 
ed.ucations.l institution Students with hobb ies or 
next fall mm1t go t.ih. the achievements in the "highefl 11 
Ve terans Adm:i.nistratfon arts will highlight the 
and fill out n8W forms . assemt,ly program, May 29 . 
Students returning to PJC 1 _I\.J.i:- eady se;heduled to be 
need not do this , however. j on the pr.og~am is a pain-
Veteran-students ! iw-- ter, a composer, and a 
counts must be paid. in full ncu:!..pt0r~ and it is antic i-
before the ' MayY checks can pat8d. that se·?"ere,l more 
'be sent home from the o:fir, ar.·~t,st--si;ud':mts will be 
in Jllil·,e . Also , Mrs. McOor.•- found before the 29th. 
mick needs the addresses of According to J ohn J'aG_ues, 
the veterans to send them now that the Variety Show 
home . If a veteran's ace oun~ has exposed stu.dent talent 
is paid in full with the I in 1pop·u.1.ar 1 fl0~_e.s, it is 
April check in May~ then I time foi: the int el.lectuals 
the fi"'al two checks can be l to have thei~ heyd::.:.y~ 
Th~ee other seniors , 
Ritchie) Norm LaChari to , 
and John Beno i t, fin-
ished seconct¥~third, and 
fourth in the voting, 
with 35~ 25 , ru1d 18 votes 
respectively. 
Q,uincy Active 
Producer and 1spark 1 
of the recent Variety 
Show and Jazz Concert , 
Q,uincy7s extra- curricu-
1 l ar activities incluc1c 
l the college band, the 
' 
I
i Jazz Club: the Yearbook , 
, ana. the News . Ile is an 
! .Army Vete::-an, enrolled 
, 1.L.'1der a L!.b eral Arts 
curriculum at PJC . sent , Jthej:wise not ~ I But don 1 t be s1,;,rorised if 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * ! severa l of the 1popularists I : * * * * * * * * * 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * i turn out to be 1ingellectua.l~-~ 
! 
I 
